
EBENS3UR0 EO UN JULY,

HAVING purchased tha entire stock and
tltc Ebensburg Fouuilryj tlic 'sub-

scriber is prepared to furnish "iarmcrs and ethers
with - ' f : . .

Ploughs, Plough Points. &o es, 91111

iriw, xiireNliing- - lacblne, ?r
t ... . -- r l; . i ii . . . . i iaim viutuugn .vi any h.mu in( may oe neeueti in

the community. ' -

By strict attention to the business of the con- -
rem, he.boe to merit, and trust he will receive t

a hboral patronage from tuobein want of article
iu Lis liiie.

All business done at the Foundry.'
r , .. . EDWARD GLASS.
., March-22.-. '5-i- f. ..' " - .

., , 'H '
Cambria County, S.

Tht CoiHTitonweaiik J'enn3lvama to JOHS
TAYLOR of Cambria rviint;. (Jheetinw :

WHEKKASFrances A. 51. 'Taylor, by, her
Gordou, ex. relatione,

lii on the twenty-socondday- of November, A. D.

15. prefer her petition to our said Judges of our
Cjurt of Common Pleas for the couuty of Cam-bru- t,

"praying for the causes therein set forth, that
klie might be divorced, from the bonds of .matri-
mony entered into with you, John Taylor.

"We therefore command you, as we have here-
tofore commanded you, the said John Taylor .'that
setting aside all other business and excuses what-
soever, you ie and appear, in your proper person
leforc our Judges at Ebensburgh, at a Court of
Common Pleas there to be held for the county of
timbna on the first Monday of June next, to an-

swer, the petition or lilH of the said Frances A.
It. ; Taylor, and to shew cause, if any you have,
why the Said Frances A. M. Taytov your wife,
should not be divorced from the bands of matri-lnony- T

agree-ahl-y t acts of General Assembly in
such ca36 made and provided. And hereof fail

' ' 'not. ." :

Witness the Honorable George Taylor, Presi-
dent of our said Court at Ebensburg, the tweiity-lourt- li

day of March A. D. 1855.
;

- mutox robf.rts.'"' J'rothrno!art.
June 20. 1855 Its, .....

GROCERY. STORE. ....

THE sr.hsbribers respectfully inform the citirens
Jefferson and vicinity,. that they have taken

the Stand recently occupied by J. B.'Craig, where
they have just received, and will at all times keep
on had an extensive supply of Guocebies, Fwh,
BXoor, Fi.et;g, &c, &c. 1

Their terms will be moderate, and no pains' will
be spired to accommodate the public whose
pafronage they repectfuftv solicit.

:.--
JOHN WHERRY & Co. .

'April 25, 18551 ; '
.

.1- - ; ... Ots.tr.Todd, with 'cox nad &, waetojt;
Importers ft Wholesale Dealers in Hardware, i

- vauery, to., no. zoa maraet' street, ,
'

1 - - Philadelphia. '

KEEP constantly on hand the genuine
Slack's Augers, Wm. Mann's, Beatty's,

an4 Hunt's superior. Axes, Conrad & Walton's
superior polislid Steel Shovels, Darling S( WaI- -
drou'a urass and t.raUlinsi-rM.'ytlic- s, tJormnon and
Tatent Scyl2io Snaths, Patent Clothes Tints --e.,
Ac; which they offer fur sale on reasouable terms,
to country dealers onfv.

Januarr25i-1855- . -

'Valuable Property WOw Sale.
t n 1 UE subscriber offer for sale a'farjn, situate

two niileS from Carrolltown, in Carroll tp.,
Cmlria county, adjoinining land of 5Irs llayns,'
and other landi of the suBscriber," containing 100
acr. 25 or 30 acres of which are cleared, with a
hcwel log house and burn thereon erected. The
land is of good quality, with several never failing
springs of water, and conveniently situated for
roads,' mills, &c. An indisputable title will be
given, and terms made easv.

FRANCIS GILLASPIE.
June'18,1855. ...

NEV GOODS.

JERRY MEGON1GLE would respectfully
to the public that he has just received,'

and opened at the stand well known as the Mike
Walsh n House, at the foot .of Plane No 4. a lot of
New Goods, which' have been carefully selected
with a view to tho want of this community. '

His stock embraces Dry Goods such as Calicoes,
Delaines, Bareges, Muslins, which he will sell at
the 'oweot figure ; Made up Clothing, Ooats, Pants,
YetSs ; he would especially call the attention of an
astonished public to his stock of miracalous Hats,
containing sjecimeus of the Hong Kong, the Se-
vastopol, and the half shaved Hats, forming a col
lection of novelties never equalled in this, and very
lew other countries. v '

His stock ofShos and Boots, defies competi-
tion, the Eureka Slippers, the Parodi eiiamellod
fchocs. Jenny Lind Buskins, "will afford unmiti
gated delight to the fair votaries of the "mazy
dances," while his Kossuth Boots, his Schamyl
Pumps, and tho untiring " O'Rourke brogue'
will enable the lonls of creation to jd the tallest
kind of walking. .

Ilia Groceries he will sell afcest and carrige,
considering the hardness of the times he wishes to
make no profit on the provisions which sustain
human life, but at the same time he would deli-

cately suggest, that if ever any article of sugar
was entitled to a premium, that which he offers to
the inspection of a discerning public, certainly is
the oie. - .

Jerry " wants " all the world and (he rest of
mankind " to come and see his establishment and
get bargains he is there for that business.

JEREMIAH MEGONIGLE.
Hemlock, April 26, 1865. -- . -

VALlAIiLE FAItMFOnS.ILE. -
The undersigned offers at private Sale, his farm

sitoate'in Allegheny township," Cambria county;
about 3 miles from the Pennsylvania Railroad
Tunnel, containing 430 acres, about 3 acres of
which are cleared, and having a good dwelling
house the-eo- n erected. The land is well timbered,
and abounds in several excellent reins of ore.
The Cie;u-fiel- Creek passes through it. . The title
is indisputable. Possession given immediately

Majvl6, 1855. . - P. MOVERS.

- NOTICE.
J1IE notes ftd accounts of the late firm of
1 Robert Davis & Co.. and Davis, Evans & Co..
having ben left with tho subscribers for coUeo
tica, ull .person's indebted to either of the said
fcxras, are hereby requested to call and make pay-o- ut

on or U.fore the first day of May, next, as
suits wiil be instituted after that time. .

, JOHNSTON & MULLEN.
April 11, lSio. ..

r CEOUGK 1ICNTLET,
1TMIeaIe and Retail,

Tin, Copper, and Sheet-Iro- n Ware manufacturer.
informs the citizens ofRESPECTFULLY public generally, that he

has purchased the Tin blp, fcirmerly carrvid on
y Messrs. Davis, Evana &t Co., and will ctttin-w- e

on . the business iu. all its Various
Lrancle, . wliokale and retail. UU wares will
be luiiue (A the very host material, and in the
most workmanlike manner. : Repairing of all
kinds done oa the shortest notice, Jor cash. .

ALSO. ilouse Spouting made and put up to
onV-- r tlie lowest terms, for cash. "

Iuteudipg to do business strictly on the coA
system, he will sell lower than-- vw ever before of-

fered ia this place. He . therefore repctfu!ly in-

vites all wlto liKir want anything in hi liue. to
givchim a call, as ha will endeavor to give rvxfcet
atifactio to all customers. Terms, Caah,' Cash.

fXT'All orles promptly attended to.
T7Prire list mi to Merchants if required.-'- .r

Ebetwlxu-j-. February '22, 1855. dy.

IYER'S PIUS.
FOR ALL THE PTJBPOSES OF A

FA M I LY PHYSIC;:
There has long existed a public demaud for an

effective purgative l'ill which could be relied on
as sure and perfectly safe in its operation. This
lias lieen prepared to meet that demand, and an
extensive trial of its virtues has coaclusi-el- y

shown with what success it accomplishes the pur-ls- e

designed. It is eay to make a physical PHI,
but not so easy to make the best of all FUls one
which should have none of the objections, but all
the advantagrs sf every other. This has been at-
tempted here, and with what success we would
respectfully submit to the public decision. It has
been unfortunate for the patient hitherto that al-

most every purgative medicine is acrimonious and
irritating- - to the bowels. This is not. Many of
them produce so much griping pain and revulsion
in the system as to more than counterbalance the
good to be derived from them. These Pills pro-
duce no irritation or pain, unless it arises from a
previously existing obstruction or derangement in
the bowels. Beiug purely vegetable, no harm
Can arise frpm their use in any quantity; but it is
better that any medicine should be taken judi-
ciously. 5Iinute directions for their use in ths
several diseases to which they are applicable are
given on the box. Among the complaints which
have been speedily cured by them we may men-
tion liver Complaint, in its various forms of
Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Appe-
tite, Listlessness. Irritability, Billious Headache,
Iiillious Fever, Fever and Ague, Tain in the Side
and Ixins, for in truth all these are but th con
sequence ol tliseasea action of the liver. As an
aperient, they afford prompt and sure relief in
Costiveness, Piles, Colic Dysentery, Humors, Scro
fula and scurvy, Colds, with soreness of the body,
Ulcers and impurity of the blood; in short, any
and every case where a purgative is required.
' They have also produced some singularly suc-
cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout. Dropsy, Grav-
el, Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in
the Back; Stomach and Side. They should be
freely taken in the spring of thd year, to purify
the blood and prepare the system" for the change
of seasons. An occasional dose stimulates the
stomach into healthy action, and restores the ap-
petite and vigor. They purify the ; blood, and.
by their stimulant action' on the circulatory sys-
tem, renovate the strength of the body, and re-

store the wasted or diseased energies of the whole
organism. Hence an occasional dose is advanta-
geous even though no serious derangement exists ;
but unnecessary dosing should never be carried
too far, as every purgative- - medicine reduces the
strength, when taken to excess. The thousand
cases in which a physic is required cannot be enu-
merated bere, but they suggest themselves to the
reason of every body; and it is confidently believ-
ed thH pill will answer a letter purpose than any
thing which has hitherto been available to man-
kind. When their virtues are once known the
public will no longer doubt what remedy to em-

ploy when in need of cathartic medicine.' -
'

Being sugar wrapped they are pleasant to take.'
and Wing purely vegetable, no harm can arise
from their use iu any quantity. .

" -

For minute directions, see the wrapper on ttie
Box. :" V '.' .

- ' . "--- . i' , ' ' VpseparKD BT ' SQZV
DR. JAMES C AYER.

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST.... ..... -L-o-j. " 1'MASS. ,'

Price 25 Cta.per lion. F'ii--t Boacei for 1."

Sold by James McDrmitt, Ebcnsburg, E. P.
Hildebrand, Indiana, WvM'Grtinell. Summitville,
Dr. R. A. Johnston, Johnstown, and by dealers
everywhere. ,

- . -- , ; , ...

Juua 5, 1865. iui. " .

FASHIONABLE

GLOTHINfi EMPORIUM.
ATTRACTION at the New StoreGREAT and Hughes, one door above the

Store room of Shoemaker & Clark, where the sub
scribers are at present receiving and opeuing a
large and excellent assortmcn of fashionable

Ready Hade Clotnine
of the latest and most approved styles, which for
cheapness and durability can not be excelled by
any similar establishment in the county ; not
wishing to brag, but what we say we will make
good or take the teaUr. Every article in the cloth
ing line will be kept on hand, viz: Over Coats,
Sack Coats, Drop do.; Tants, Vests, Cloaks, tfC.t
all of the latest styles. v

.
. Clotlm, Cassi meres, Satinets, Vesting, of all

colours and styles.
Our Department of BOYS CLOTHING promises

a much more extensive selection than usual.
We flatter ourselves that we shall be ablo to

furnish garments suitable for all fitted up
insuch a manner, and on such terms that shall
disarm all competition ; we therefore ask a liberal
share of the public patronage.

EVANS & HUGHES.
Oct. 5, '54. . .

' REMOVAL!
The undersigned having removed to the new

building two doors west of the old stand, would
respectfully inform hid customers and the public
generally, that he has lately added to his former
supply of Goods, and keeps constantly on hand
a tun supply ot .

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. :
Silk Goods, made-u- p Clothing,: Hate and Caps,
lioots ana Mioes, uaraware ana tjutieryi Carpen-
ter's tools, Smith's tools. Nails, a full supply o
assorted Bar Iron, Sheet and Hoop Iron.

Stoves and cast hollow-war- e constantly on hand.
Also, copper and tin ware. Groceries, wholesale
and retail. ..

Pine, Poplar and Cherry Lumber bought anc!
sola. s - - t

Goods will le sold at the very lowest prices in
cxcliange lor Cash or Country Produce.

E. HUGHES.
Ebcnsburg, March 15, 1855-- i i

"

LEATHER.
FRITZ, HENRY & Co.

No7 29 North THIRD Street, PHILAD'A.
Morocco MjsstrTACTUBERa, Ctmreas and Im-

porters or FRENCH CALFSKINS, and dea
lers in Red and Oak SOLE LEATHER & KIPP.

Feby. 22, 1865. 1 year. '

JVotice to the Travelling l'ubllc.
fPlIK undersigned, carrying the United States
I Mails between Crewiou Station and Ebensburg,

will, on and after the first day of April, 1855. run
on the Turnpike between said - places, a MAIL
COACH which will be adequate to the wants of
travellers over thi3 route. . -

The coach will leave Ebcnsburg every morning
(Sundays excepted) at 9 o'clock precisely connec
ting with the Mail tram going Lost, at Cresson
mid will return immediately after the arrival of
tlu? Mail train going West, arriving at Ebcnsburg
at atmut bail-na-si to o'ciocK, 1'. M.

Passengers may rest assured that the proprietor
will use every effort to carry them between these
lHMiits with all possible dispatce and comfort.

Passengers will be required to pay their faro be--
iore taiirtg seat in the Coch. . , ;

r JOHJJ A. ELAIB."
Ebcnsburg, April 18, 1855. ,

I. O. O. F.
V-9- Highland L-F- t No. 42R m(f f vorv

WEDN ESli evening at their 4 1 all
of

i Shorinakqr A tTark's buiUring.

II. D. MAGEHAX. . C. Dy CURAT.
UAGESAH ft KXTBBAY, ' .'

A T TOli NE YH A T V JF",:'

FFICENo. 2,' "Colonnade Row," near the
Gurt House. " '

.
.

December.", '54 ly , - -

S. C Wlngard and C. W. inugrard.
AlTORKErS At LAW, '

saexsNURe, rA." -- '

WILL practice in the several Courts o( Cam
Blair, Huntingtlon, Indiana and Clear

fieid counj--.
. Office nearly Lltzinger's Hotel.

OO-Al- Agents for the sale of Lands in . Cam
bria aud adjoining Counties. . '!

Crj-Al- Agents for the Union J? ire insurance
Company. - .r '.

' ' . - -

09-AI- bo Agents for the American wte insurance
,..Company. ; -

April 6, 1864.- - .
.

M. U ASSOiV,
Attorney at Xaw, benibarg,Fa.

oFFICE in the Court House, up stairs.
Aug. 24, 1863. s

. E. IIVTCUIXSOIV, Jr., . .

. F. ,w, kensbnrp, ,;

".1'ILL practice in the several Courts of Cam
T T bria, Blair and Indian counties. All pro-

fessional business entrusted to his care will be
promptly attended to. :

nice on JUam street, adjoining ma awelling
' " "house. -

C5 bensbnrg, July 1 1853 26 3tn." -

OEORGE It. IlELD,
Attorney at Law, Ebeiubarj, Pa,

practice in the several Courts ofWILL Indiana, and Westmoreland counties.
Office in the Centre at., adjoining Gen. McDon
ald's dwelling." ' V

Jan. 15, 1851.ly. '
RICHARD JOKES, " ;

Juitlce of the Peace, Ebensburg, Fa., ' ;1

WILL attend promptly to all collections
to his care. Office, adjoining his

dwelling. ,

July 21, 1852.--- ti'. -r- -?

CTRIT8 I PERSUING,
Attorney at Law,' Joaiutow Fa.

on Clinton Street, in the SecondOFFICEGood 4 Pershing's Store Room. .
January SO, 1851 ly.

ABRAHAM KOl'tLIX,
Attorney at Law JohnstownoFFICE on Clinton Street, a few doors north

of the corner of Main and Clinton. , ..
April 23, 1823. . : :

T. L. IIEYER,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Fa.

FFICE in Main Street two doors east of theo Loho Oflice. . ,

March 13, 1851. ly. i

: . V, M. GEORGE,
Justice of the Peace, foot of Plane Ko 4, .

A. F. B. B. -

"TILL attend promptly to all collections cn--
trusted to bis rarel' - Oflice, adjoining the

Post Office, ' " -

July 28, 1852. . . .
,J

WM. G. WILSOX,
JUSTICE of the Peace," Summitville, Cambria

Pa. Office East of the Allegheny
Portage Railroad on the Turnpike. . , , . ..

juarcn uv,

. Dr. Charles Walters.
OFFERS his servioea to the citizens of

and adioinlntr viiriitTr., in. ths nn.r j- o - -- "- .wv
in Medicine and Surgery.

. e mav be found a.t all timM nnt
fessionally engaged, at his office next door to
xi'a btore, or at ttic Mansion House ol JamesJ. Kifflc. : ,

May 25, '54.. - - '

- Dr. Geo. H. IellF, :
his professional services to theOFFERS

. Jefferson and vicinity, in the prac
tice of Medicine and Surgery. ' -

entice next door to Mr. Ly tie's Store.
May 20, 1853. ' ' - -

J. E. EYLANDT, M. D., ' "

BEREIAB PHYSICIAI. SURBEOI. AID

ACCOUCHEUR,
can be found at his office. No. 2. Colonade Row,
at all times of the day, If not professionally en
gaged. , nov9,3mta

B. I.. JOHHSTOX. A. C MCLLIN.

JOHNSTON & MULLIN; Counsellors and
Law; ..Office opposite the Court

House, Ebcnsburg, Ta.
Nov. 80. 1854. fly.

Dr. Henry Yeagley, .

Practising Physician, Johnstown, Pa. ;

FFICE next door to his Drue Store, cornero of Main and Bedford streets. ,
r - , .

Johnstown; July 21, 1852. , ; , V;

jonii m'dkvitt. ; wiluak m'dsvitt. "

. JOHm KcDEVTTT &BROn
OLESA LE grocers and dealers in For

elgn and Domestic Liquors, Rectified Whis--i
Flour, Bacon, Fish, Cheese, Arc., &c, No.

: Liberty . street, opposite the head of Smith-Hfi- d

Pittsburgh, Pa.
: Dec. 23, 1852-9-t- if. : , . - . , - . - i j

. WM. DAVIS. , . JOHN LLOYD. .
. ! Havl & Lloyd,

HAVING formed a partnership in th
Business, would respectfully solicit

the patronage of their friends and the public gen-
erally, Call and see us at tho old stand of Wm.
Davis..- i r,.
. April 29, 1852. '

,

Kew Cabinet Ware Roomi.
JAMES S. TODD, informs the citizens of

and the public eenerally.: that he
has opened an extensive and varied assortment of
CABINET WARE in Mr. Robert Davis new
buildiugj Main street, nearly , opposite tlie "Man-
sion House," where he wUl be happy to . have
them call and examine his ,
MAHOGANY, WALNUT, CHERRY AND

OTHER VARIETIES OF FURNITURE.
consisting in part of Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bed
steads, oeeretanes, btands, &c.. &c , -- -.

He will have constantly on hand an cxccffcnt
assortment of Fancy and common Chairs, which
he will sell lower than ever before offered . in. this
place. , ;. ... , ,

Every article offered will be made in the most
workmanlike manner, of the best materials ; and
REPAIRING of all kinds will be promptly at
tended to. . His terms are CASH, and being de
termined to sen low, and Keep none but eood ar
ticles, Le hopes to receive the patronage of a dis--
cninmaiing puono. -- ' ; :: -

Ebenburg, July 20, 1853. : - ' - 1

SOflSOF TEHPEHAXC.
fT Highland Division, No. 84, Sons of Tem- -

perance meet at their Hall every SATUR-;- f.

evening, 2 doors below Blair's HoteL

Dr. G. TF. Strohecker, .

HAVING located in IMrtto, Cambria County,
Lis professional services to the citi- -.

ns of that place smd vicinity. .
' ,. -

f)FtTCB --On SLiin street, where he can alwayi
te i.wmd, when noi protessionally engaged.

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION f

U ji- - y j. ssocac. SOW.-;-,- -

HAVE just opened at their old stand; in the
of Ebcnsburg, the richest and

rarestj the finest and cheapest assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS'

ever offered to the people ' of Cambria Countv.
Unusal care was taken in the selection of these
goods, and care has been taken that nothing with-
in the range of a Country store, nor any ways
near it, but what they can supply to their cus-
tomers, at leastas cheap as they can be had iu
the country. ' "

Their stock of Dry Goods is unt)receJchtlv
large, embracing Cloths, of every variety and
texture, Satinetts. Cassimeres, rTwewls, Jeans,
&c., &o., Flannels, Sheeting, Shirting, And
made up Clotliing of every description. A great
variety oi '

. LADIES FANCY DRESS GOODS
of all patterns and at all prices. .

'
" Laces, trimmings, gloves,' mitts'. Sic.'1', Their
assortment of hr.rs, caps, boots and , shoes, is
complete and unsurpassed. ' .

GROCERIES & LIQUORS, of every variety
and quality. A well selected variety of Hard
ware, Cutlery, and nails. Also, Queensware and
Glass j --Paints, Dye stufls,

DRUGS & MEDICINES.
And all for sale. low for cosh, or eiven in, ex

change for country prodi'cc. Give us a call. ;i
,. . . . J. MUOHE & SON. .

Ebensburg, Nov. 0, '54. '
:

' TAILORING.
THE undersigned informs bi cttstomers that

firm of Beynon & Johnston, is dissolved
by mutual consent, and that the subscriber still
continues the business in the room recently occu
pied by the old firm, where, he will be hapDV to
see his former rmtrons and Rs many new ones as
nlon cn rrt 1 J 1 1 v nuwiSmiu MrmlnvW f vv Vait
York and Philadelphia, the latest fashions and
cannot be beat either in the shape or fit of Coats,
rants or Vests, bv any other Tailor in the coun-
try. - He respectfully asks the public to give him
a call, and confident his Work will recommend

- ' - -itself.
OO-A- tl kinds of country produce taken' in ex

change for work. , . LEWIS BEYfiUXS.
April 20, l852.-t- f. ' - -

: COACH HAKUFACTORY. U

THE subscriber would respectfully inform the
of Ebcnsburg, and vicinity that he

has removed his shop to M00RET0 WN where
he has every facihly for carrjiug on a large busi-
ness, and hopes by using none but the best mater
rial, and employing none but the best Workman
he hopes to convince all who will,Ao him the
favor to examine his work, that in point of dur-
ability, appearance or cheapness, it cannot be
excelled by any similar establishment in the
State or elsewhere. Persons wishing a bargain
in the purchase of... a carriage, , will; con
sult their own interests by giving him a call.
They arc prepared to supply the following kinds
of vehicles,, viz: . 'i

Buggies of different, qualities and prices, Bar
ouches, Cliariottees, one and two horse rockaways,
close quarter chptic and Coaches; se
cond-han- d w ork of different kinds, Sec, making a
variety thatwill suit all tastes and all purses.
Kepairmg done with neatness and despatch.

, ROBERT GALBREATn.
Spt.2af), 54. ; .. ; , ;

HOI FOR KANSAS!!
THE subscribers would again inform their old

well as the new customers that they
have, received a large, assortment of Groceries
from the Eastern cities which for . (..,r
. Quality, Quantity &. Cheapness
cannot be surpassed by any similar establishment
in the country, it is hardly necessary to enumer-
ate the new and varied assortment of articles we
have on hand, but a fw of the many we will in
sert, viz : Flour; Fish, Coffee ; Teas ; Sugars ;
Sn5c Choomoi Salt; Broomot Willow uf all
description; Tubs; Buckets; Wash boards; Rat--
traps; Clothes pins; anoveis ; lied cords; aieves ;
Brushes: Flour bags; Soaps of all kinds ; Segars,
Tobacco,, and Confectioneries of all kinds and
qualities. .. , y . ,

OVB . A UAMJUjS ilUUfcJ.XS.

NEW LINE OP COACHES
From Ebensbnrg to Willmore Station !

THE Subscribers having associated themselves
together, have put upon the Lbensourg and Jef
ferson Plank Road a double "

Daily Line of dials Coaclies,
would say to the Public that they Will spare no
nains to carry passengers to and from Willmore
Station with all despatch and comfort.

leaving Ebensburg at 7.30 A. AL
Connecting with train going west at Wilmore

Station at 11.33, A. M.
Leaving Ebensburg, at 3.15, connecting with

train coine east at 4.48, F. M.
., Leaving Ebensburg, at 5o'cl'k, PTM., connect-- .

in2 with train west at 8.12, P. M. -

Leave Willmore Station for Ebensburg on tho
arrival of every train, both Last and West.

The Tublic may rest assured that there will oe
a. coach allwavs at the station on the arrival of
the cars. , THOMPSON x xlAMlljlvJiM.

Ebensburg, November 0, '54.? "."t .

EGNER & GREGG, : ; T

Tt rnOLESALE dealers in Wines and Liquors
IT which they are prepared to furnish" cheap

to merchants and hotel keepers, warehouse 20
Maoke.t street, Philadelphia, Pa. .

'

Feb 2, 1852-l- y. ' ,

ALT00UA HOTEL.
AIYTOOXA, BLIAR COUNTY, PA

A. XY8, Fropriater. s

-Ami 27, 4354.

LOOK HERE!
IfAMIS McDERMITT still rontinues Lis. '

I VARIETir STORE.- -
opposite the Post Office, tme door west of J.--

Moore's, wLere can be had very cheap r
.

Variety Goods. Notions and Toys; ": '

Boota and Shoes large and small long and
A . short; -

Coffee. Teas. Chocolate, Sugars, Molasses :
- Candies, Crackers, Nuts, Raisins, FigSi &c.;

; Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars; V ?
Gloves and Stockings,. Cotton and Woolen.
JEWELRY Ear-ring- s, Finger-ring- s & brcast--

Pocket Knives, and Razors j , : .

A few common Dry Goods; - ; :

Call ; and examine hit ttoeht 1 1 , .

FAMILY MEDICINES
A T McDERMlTT'S VARIETY STORE :

Dr. Jaynes popular Medicines; ;

' Dr. Swaynes do - do; ' ' . ,.

McLane's Vermifuge and Pills; ; .
t

" Radwavs Ready Relief, and Pills, &c: .

Brants purifying Extract and Pulmonic Syrup;
Schencks Pulmonic yrui syrup spina;

- Pain Killer Barrels Indian Linament; ..

: Shepherds Sarsaparilla and Vermifuge;
Hoofiand Bitters Holland Bitters repsin;
Rat Extennintor Petroleum; "

Avers Cherry Pectoral Essence G inger;
Brandreth and Wright's Filfe;
Horse and Cattle Medicines; 4

' o - n:i Cinut nil Vccnn
(

A--r .

. ' : Dec 21, '54 .j ,rw.,ri..,
assorted pieces of Stone Ware, juBl re500 cvcd at the Cheap More M - . r

E K0CRT.S'

tATnosE xiotex : t"
WMtmorelaad Co., Fa. . -

Jil. MARSHALL, having leased this com--t
and popnlar Hotel, situated near

the Ta. R. R. invites a call from the traveling
public. The cstablisment has undergone consid-

erable repair and finished in the best possible
manner. Ko pains Will be spared to add to tha
comfort and convenience cf its guusts.
.. Dec. 23, 1853.

Fm&WLWBIteOODS
' RODGERS & JONES .

HAE just received and arc now displaying a
: selected stock of fall and wiuter

goodsv Their stock consists of Dry Goods of
every descnplion and , quality suitable lor the
present and approaching seasons. A very hand-
some assortment of Broad cloths, Cassimeres,
satinetts, Jeans, &c, See - Ready made clothing.

Ladles' Goods Such aa line merino, . a fine
assortment of silks and woolen tilaids. cverv
variety of De Laincs, and silks of every descrip-
tion. . .

SHAWLS An unusually Landaome variety.
broche and woolen, of all sises, qualities aud
prices. . , . v ; . '

.

PltliN la l oretgn and domestic, of every rnce
and quality.

BOOST &SUOES The very bestsclected stock
in the market.

HARDWARE & CUTLERY ' Builders and
Mechanics are requested to call and examine otir
stock of Hardware, and the. attention of house-
keepers is called to our cutlery

, UKOCLIUL5 Their stock of Utoctrics is tin- -
usually large, consisting of sugar, coffee, tooks- -

, net, tea, pepper, nsn, ana sait
ALSO-- Faints and dye stuffs. , wooden Ware.

end clocks. , In short a full and complete variety
of everything cither for show or use, that can find
its way into a country store, all of which will be
sold on the most reasonable terms for case or
country produce. ;

'

They return thanks to their friends lor pot
favors, and respectfully ask a continuance of
them. liODUEitS & JUJNE3.

Ebensburg, Nov. 9, '54. ,.
. .'

fish! nsn:: Fisiitit :

JUST received from Boston, fifty-nif- te packages
fish, which, during these penitential

times of Lent, will be sold at a small advance for
Cash." The assortment embraces
Mackeral. Nos. 1. 2. and 3 : superior Mess Shad.

Nova Scotia Herring; assorted scaled, and Scotch
Herring; Salmon No. 1 ; Spiced Salmon, and Cod
Fish. ,

Also, Wright s celebrated Oysters m Can-s-
Oysters in the shell. I also have on Land a large
and varied assortment of

Fancy and Staple Dry. Goods.
Also Catholic and Protestant Books, Hard

ware and tUtlery. cjocks oi various styles ol
manufacture. Groceries, Boots, Shoes and Bro--
gnns. Hats and Caps. Brandies, Gins, Whiskey,
Champaigne, Chinese Preserves, Pickles, &c. &c

All of which will be sold low for Cash, and
Cash only. MARLA MAG EUAN.

Srtmmit, March-1-
,

1855.

TO THE PUBLIC J

Richard Trotter would beg leave to say to his
and the travelling Public generally.

that he has leased George's Laurel Run Exchange
at the foot of Plane No. 4. Ho will spare no
pains or expense to make comfortable those who
patronize his house ; Lis table will at all times be
furnished with the best that the market can af--
fordud Lis bas with carefully selected liquors and
wines. . : : - -

Hoping to receive a liberal share of Tatronage,
he remains the publics obedient servant

Hemlock, Oct. 4. '54 .., fly!

TombStoneil Tombs Stone!
ICHARD JONES, respectfully informs the
public that he is prepared to furnish all kinds

of Tomb Stones, of Italian and American Marble,
manufactured in the latest style, and lettered ac
cording to any directions.

His yard is situated at the south part of the
town, where a large assortment of articles in his
line are always kept on hand. .

From long experience he feels conndent be can
please all tates, and he therefore hopes to be patr-
onized by n generous public , ... ,

June 17, 1 1 53. ,. , ; , . ,

.; ST. MARK'S ACADEMY.
: " , FOR '

...

Boarders and Day Scli oars.
' (cXBia TBI CASK Or THE SlitTEHS OF MeCT.)

HOLLIDAYSDURG, PA.

THE School is divided into three general
or classes, in which the following bran-

ches are taught :

FIRST CLASS.
Geography, Grammar, Spelling, Reading, Arith

metic, tables, Writing, Composition, Poetry,
History Ancient and Modern Philosophy, As-

tronomy, Use of the Globes, Plain and orna-
mental Needle-wor- k. . :

SECOND CLASS.
This Division includs all the branches taught in
m the first class, the distinction existing only in

the length ol the lessons.
THIRD CLASS.

Spelling, Reading, Writing, Tables, Arithmetic,
Ueography ana urammar. ;

frj-- Extra branches common to all the clasww.
Piano Forte, Guitar, JVocal Music, French and
Drawing.

TERMS.
For Boarders $100 per annum (Including wash

ing, bod and bedding, )

Day Scholars First and Second Classes, 3 per
quarter, . .

TLird. Class 2 per quarter. ,

' " TERMS FOR EXTRAS. .

Music with use of instruments, . $5 00
Drawing, , ...... ,.:, , ; , 00.,;
French, , . , ,. , 8 00
June 1, 34. tf.

SCHNEIDER'S HOTEL.
Eleii8l)Tirffi Cambria Co., Pa , -

r I he subscriber would respectfully inform bis
JL. manv friends in the town and from the coun

try, that he has now - arranged bis Louse, and is
now prepared to accommodate all who may favor
mm with their custom, nis iaoie is weai suppli
ed with the best the market can afford. ' His Bar
contains Liquor of the best Brands, also Lsjcr--
Beer, &c.,&c,

FKEDEUICK. SCHEIDl-U- ;

July 20, '64. ly. ... :'.

vxiox house,'" Ebensburg, Cambria Co, Pa. .

mHE subscriber .would respectfully inform his
I friends and the toaveline public, that he has

leased the house formerly Kept by Mrs. Mary 0
Evans and is prepared accommodate ail w no
tnay favor him with their custom. 'The estab
lishment has been furnished with every conveni
ence that can be had. His rooms are large and
well ventilated. His tabic will be supplied with
the best the market can afford.

4
His bar vill con-

tain liquors of the best brands, and Lis stable is
large and attouaea ty careiui ana ODiigmg nct--
lers. . . JOHN A BLAIR.

Dec. 28, 1853. ...
:i , rr.s

Partnership Xotice.
flTtHE subscribers have entered into a copartner-J- L

ship, under the firm of JOHN iC SAVAGE
& CO.,' for the general Manufacture of Chemicals.

v . ; ..:... ; joun r. savage, , .
- , V , A. M. & R, WHITE.

. Office Ko. 1 4 north FRONT Strcd. v ., ;
Fliiladephia, Jan. 4, 1965.

' 7' ' """ate Sale."1-- "
? A ,

Valuable House ind Lot in thi Borotcli'titJ. Loretto, the property of the heirt oT Jacob
Fels, deceased. Terms will U xaadeeasy audaaindisputable title given. - Apphcation to U made
to Sheriff DurUn, Munctcr, or the subscriber. s t

April 25, 1855... , .. ; ,,. ,

YALL. PAPER DEPOT, i
LLOYD, BLACKCmitt it CO.. Z

, (Successors to A. M Lio) d & Cc.) , ,

WHOLESAIi: & RETAIL DEALERS IN GILT,
Satik, Gkouxd aud Common Wall Papers. ,
Our stock is procure 1 , directly from Messrs'

CitniSTT 5: Constakis Extensi veNew York Man-ufiieto- ry,

and embraces the latest and most fash-
ionable styles. ' We t ffer all kinds at verv low
pri.fs, and are eonfi'lent tha buyers will Cc it
to their advantage to give us & . call Large lots
sold at great bargains. . . , i i

ftry-O- prices range rFor Gilta at from "5c. ta
41-2-

5 per:bolt; Satins 20c. to 50c per bolt
Grounds 15c. to 25c. per bolt : Commons 8c to
20c. Merchants will be supplied on as ivoralij
terms as at the Manufactory, or bv Oity delers

. LLOYD, BLACKBURN & CO. "

March lS, l866-8-m Gatsport, Blair Co.,' Pa,
' lew Si. :o.,

, Wh.lesale and Retail Merchants
JnhnstMtn, Ozmbria Oot, 1'tt. , .

Ugnst81,54 - " ."

New Establishment.
THE Undersigned would respectfully inform

citizens of Ebensburg and Vicinity that h
has obehed b "Grocerv f31ofe nn Sam'oir tn.t
joining Lis residence, where Le will be happy to
wait on all who may wish to favor him with theif
custom. He has received a eood assortment ol
Groceries of all kinds, vir Flour by the barrel
or by the small, Cheese of the best quality, Ric
repper. nugar, lea, Vullee, UifiRtr, in fact eve-
ry article kept In the grocery line Ber and
Sarsaparilla always on Laud. Bacon of a superior
quality.

lie hopes by etrict attention to business to nerit
a share of the public patronape.

. , MARK EDWARDS,
August 24

ens ktAHS. 08 till. IT1S IT AT! SCC51 ioxii
" EW FlIMII

THE TUBLIC ARE HEREBY. INT0EMITD
the late firm of Evan U Jones, Lave en-

tered into a with John Evans and
John Hare in die Tannery and Boot and Khoe
mannfacturmg busirvyn. friends arc invited
to call at the old stand of Evans & Jones, a" few
doors fast of Cannon's Hotel, and (he Tannins;
establishment owned by J. Mooi c."

They have constantly on hand ft lare assort'
ment of French calf-ski- Men and Womens' Mo-
rocco Boote and Shoes, and are prepared to exe-
cute work on the shortest notice.

The highest cash pric paid for Lidos cither in
trade or cash.

Being practical workmen themselves, and using
none but the very l-- t materiasl they are conn
dent they can execute work as well and as cheap
as any establishment in the country.

Feb. 17. 1864-t- f. ..
'

:
T

BINH0LD, DASH & CO.,
and retail dealers in TubeeoWHOLESALE warehouse at the South

West dorner of Third and Race streets, Philadel-
phia, lately occupied by Ludwig,K needier & Co.,
keep constantly on Land a large and well 'selected
stock of the most celebrated brands of
CTIEW1NG TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIG&TJi,
Domestic cigars, and Puuff, which they offer fur
sale on as favorable terms as any Lorn in the
city. Orders promptlyattcnded to. .

August 6. 153 5--ly

DRUG AND MEDICINE STORE.
THE undersigned would inform Lis many

in the town and conn try, that Le La
ereceivd a new ami large assortment of

DHUGS AND MEDICINES.
He solicits the patronage of the pubPc, and

gives the that every kind oforders such
as RECIPES, &c, promj ly, al to lower prkts
as in other stores will be atteixled to.

, FRED1UUCK SNYDEIL
July 20, 1854.

. daxxel'S nocsr:,
Formerly the Washington Hotel, AnghD7 &trttf

near tee Diamond, ' "IIOLLIDATSRCRG, PA.
THE suljscrilxr respectfuily inloims Lis friends"

the public generally, that he has taken
the above ' old established stand and entirely re
fitted and repaired it in such a manner Us to ren-
der it second to no hotel in the country. The
Bar has been newly stocked with the best Wine.
Liquors, and Segars that could be purcLased, and
the table wul at all times be supplied with tho
best the Market affords. '

The RESTAURANT attached will at all times
contain all the delicacies that can be procureiL
which will be (served up at all Lours, on short no
tice. .

He respectfully asks the public to give him a
trial, fully assured tliat Le can render satisfaction.

Dec 9. 1853 Uv W. DANNALW.

,B. P. Thompson,, witli
C1IAS. HAIJLOTYELX. &. CO.

WHOLESALE Hat and Cap Manufacturer.
Goods and Hatter's Trimmicga

2i 3 Market Street, Philadelphia,
w c"9. 1853.;

- GCORGELIPP1.1iCOTT&CO.,
HAN'E constantly on Land a full assortment

Wines, Liquors and Groceries, gen
erally.

Ho. 17 norm waisr street, ana y
Ko. 10 Worth Delaware Ave&as, .

PHILADELPHIA.
Jan. 27,1853. ' ;

10 Brls Mackerel; - :

10 Brls Herring, ail '
. 1,000 lbs Cod Fish, jast received anJ

for sale at the cheap store of " '
..- - EDWARI ROBERTS.

JEFFCRSOX HOUSE- -

J FFFEKSOjCcA M BB LA COUSTT, TEX.V.
undersigned Uke pleasure m "ilormrof;

THE friends and the traveling public, thfit J
has leased the JelT-rs-on House, and having ma.lo

much improvement in its inUnrr, he fcls evid-
ent that he will thereby be enabled to
comfort and satisfaction to all who favor Luu wuli
their patronage. . .

-

..His fast and superior; MAIL LINE OFA-FE- S

will always le in readiness to convey passeji-ce- rs

k and from the : . : ; - -
.

- j :

PENN'A. RAILROAD STATIONS
to his home, and also luaving cUrect after the ar-

rival of the trains by a good flank Kod to Ebens-
burg. ' :.-- - - : 3 ' ;

. fyj-H- o will ever be happy to ocommodeie his
old friends and acquaintances that will favor him
with a call. ; JAMLS D. HAMILTON.

V Jefferson, April 20, 1854. - , .

s M 31 Y Ell & Co.
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters,

1 'til,' r,r..Tir.l to execute all work intrusted
"iV to them, with neatness and despatch.

Vantiu?,iu a!t,Designs, or
Clerry? Bird-ey- e Maple, or cher woods, or Mar-bkiz- ed

FronU, finished true to n ature.
polished giMmg we wfll fin-

ish
Taper banging or
toplease the taste of pur patrons. '

All orders carefully- - attended to and finushed

rrompUy. We solicit a share of the public pat-rons- gc

of the citizens of Cambria county. -

IHniiburg, April 25, 1853.


